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Uhc readers of the paper naturally r.viut whicu McDonald had acted after thev
: 811,1 for K'eral cooking imriMi. And CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NKWS. iieiu'hborhoiids. -- This lifts Wn a hard

year on horse dealers. Mr. .1. F.
Soulhcrland luvf fully 2.0i"Ml (luiiii! the
winter bv hmses dviii" from "pink-eve.- "

This cinmii. hpxi to Inal n"w, is to tw nHi
C'f i.otal AJprliini!.. :

there to buy. Of course we are mter- - him to the sluljOIU how he ca, for use both for stock feeding and I cr-

ested in petting advertisements for Pj,r tearing down the cell and making tilizins. the. meal when ground from
paper, but we challenge5 one to find a'xiit eaei,j. Hummnning help; how

'
the enke after the Reed,, has iiwn hulled

flaw. The four, Kinston business men McDonald kicked him in the face and hit ' aml tMB oil expressed has hwu found
who did the heaviest iwlvortising in the '

ft.wdens thumb, and that IVuvdon was to bo better than the whole seed. .

Jociln.U, went wol.L,to the front in their compelled to use his dub before thev As a feeding ftutf cotton seed meal is

trade. CEttiuger'V.., Rros.- - - had a 'good (.ni ,i ...,,. ,.; i
' rich iii those elements "which are di-'el-

' HEW ADYERTlSEXEXTS.
'Tt.

Geo. T. Dcffy Steamer Trent.
ATni.ETES Notice of Meeting.

We are dad to learn tlmt the disease Hernr Aililnlc and Social Clok.
has nbated. The work on the artesinn Your committee ajiointel to draft

'
A

well lias processed to a depth of 80 le.et. constitution are readv to report the
Mr. Wcaihcrsbee is well pleased wilrPame for your consideration and adop-hi- s

w in k so lur ami llilliks he Will strike i . ,r
1". "d hereby call a meeting of thv lv siidii. The supply of pipe is ox.

hJt.wte.l .hi. l, may delay the work n '" to. take place at CUM Fellows Rail
few days. 'Wednesday night. May 34th, at 8

ed and assimilated. The taw seedtrauo to start wim, aim coiinjmeo to in- - Mr, Willis testilie.l that he went over

High tide again yesterday.
' Cotton receipts nt the Exchange
foot up two liales. ,

' Mr II. T. Ilnrtt has opened a picture

crease;EiiiKtein went from second rank (n ,l( mid saw .1cUoiiald LiLlcnvni ii..,. io tlto meal contain about the same atiif.unl.
well up in front; J. W, (irninger started ntt-a-

y from the fioliceiiian; that the of water and the same amount of inin
. 117. l:,ri, ,i: ll.iii. John WJ" clock. 8f

second time he went over he had to etai matter, a part ot the latter liem ! Shackelford has introduce. a bill akim-- i -'--

sist them in or.ler to prerent his escape digest ible and contributing to the for-- ! for six thousand dollars to survey the' Cotton seed Meal, the best cow food,
and that policeman Kowden was com-- ' mation Of. the hones and tissues, and lauds het Mr.'hed City an.rXew ; jiS,.,L"rt flt lNew

... .1., i. .i i ...I'. , i. ,,, : ver. iiorlheiist linm.-l- i of the ( W I t lil Mill.

irom notning ami now leans iwnsion in
the amount of his sales, and Lasitter
sells more horses in one year than could
have been sold in five, several, years

gallery en Broad street. '

Eggs retailed at 15 cents per dozen

yesterday ot the market r.t.unls.
pelleil to use Ins eluhtillt Struck Uim a U,"UR" lI" ' oi.wu.m out one iimo - - i 3 t p (j

Liver. avcamnw. South andThe Dotty Patriot of Greensboro came ago.i f Coliaric ri.i-rs- , North Carolina. TheThe Wkkki.V: .Toi KNAi, bus now ' as Association of Officers of the Third N.
C, Jnlantrv celebrated their Kith mini

very light lick. the amount of Int it has also but one- -

"Mr. tcDouald," said His Honor, af- - uflM tho Uunntity of indigestible woody

ter the testimony wascnu.-lnded-
, "wimp f,,,le- - wl'ih it contains twice the amotint

j up here, inieii you were here before ;,f flos" forraing properti.'s, twice the
T was disi.sed to" be "merciful towards finount of nitrogen and twice .the

"von. I furnished vou money out of mv amount of digestible, fibre, starch, and

many subscribers us it ever hud, and ex-

pects to double its list in the next eigh-
teen months -- and what it has done for
the Kinston dealers, it I'Vui do Cor the

vci'snry yesterday at the resilience ofi
'Capt.s. V. A. ( 'uiniiiinjj ' hud ' W. H.I

TRENT RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

On itn.l nfii-- r SAVI filiAY My '.'otb. 18&i, Hut
.tviimvr TkKN'l' 111 l.uve licr du. . loot of Ora-f- i

street hm S:itind:i.v t 1 a. m., lorPollock-villeam- l

iuitiiii .liuif iandins on, Trent rlnf,
returning fame day. Th!( will nlfoia prtin wu

mux othne. srktu pleasure and recrea-tio-

an ojjjjoitunit o( enjoying a pleasuit trip,
and returning home ain day. Fare and Pt

KToinnuidutious nrst duns. .
ai QEO. T. VI FFY, 0. F. A.

Northrop, on ( ;reeiivillf Sound. The
A ........ ... ....... - . I.. 1 il.

New Berne merchants. A good .paper ,.nwn 0l:li(.t , Rot ftwnv from tho cit,.: nub.tances of similar composition. ;
" " "

. Z7, 1IL ' "Z"L

1U hand yesterday. It is an improve-;Tuie- nt

on. the other Greensboro papers, r

. Mr. Daniel Lane Bent in yesterday a
crate of the finest strawberries we have
seen this season. They were "superb"

Rev. Father Oberle will preach to-- ,

night at the Catholic Church. Tie has

held services there on thetwo preceding
evenings. -

We put the fare from New Berne to
Norfolkby way of O. D. S. Co., too

low., It is $3.85 for second class, and
25.00 for firet class.

with a large circulation is the making "Out in Texan I expected for 'em to' Cottonseed meal. aa 'compared withverenuv- - eommended'for the manner in
of a city if the business men of the com- - l. roiudi but" .' icorn meal, contains much less' water ! ivhifh "ihev hul orennred for 'the oi-e-

muhity take advantage of its columns ' -- There fa no morc.n in me', for you j
1111(1 but one-thir- d the amount of digest-Uio- u. Litter ; were read from to

oush their business;
'

.. v... ..-.-!. n.I uhuaA ible fibre, starch, etc.. but four times d'-r- Tvi. Ccn. W. K. Cox and liev.
A. DeC. Mi Then were fourteenan.'the mercy extended toward you be-- 1 the flesh forming properties, three times
tncmboi'5 present, and among themMayors Coirrt.

lore. I shall give you tho full extent of j the lat, three times the crude fibre, and
the. law. Twenty "dollars and cost in b times the mineral substances.
each case or thirty days in jail for each! As a fertilizer cotton seed meal has

offense." ' jmany advantages over the raw seed.
-- T am n,tf,tip of them iobcff off vou One-ha- lf the seed by weight is hull

'several Appropriate
speeches were made and many a remin-
iscence of va. days suffering arid darins
were fold am:' those who yesterday
'till.cn il around. tin; festive camp-fire- .;

In our estimate some days ago of the
amount of butter sold here during the
year, we made a wide miss in our guess

'Mollie O'Neal, you are charged with
violating sec. 11 of Chap. 8 of the city
ordinances, on May 17th. by loud swear-
ing and cursing on tho public rtreet.
Are you guilty or not guilty V

'Yes sir, I am guilty,' replied Molli.s.

'Let the witnesses lie sworn in order
to see to what extent she is guilty.';

Wm. Colligan, Ed Bender and Delinks

which is of comparatively unall value'Instead of 12,000 pounds sold per year, ih-a-

'( 'aiiad
:)cr

i";sider i .i
iii;is!,a-.r,-

c Sii John

E. H. Wintfley,
DISTILLERS AGENT

von

Turn "Hyo and Corn

WHISKEV,
VP WIIC J... fii A. Xj, 12 .

WINES AhrD 01 (JARS

In ' yv,:i V.irlrty.

there must be over 100,000 pounds. One

dealer alone, Mr. Alex. Miller, sells as T(

I) .Inlles of'll
much as ,15,000 pounds. But he has
extra facilities for keeping it nice, , and

all know I'm a man."
- H hen you come out of jail I want

you to understand you must leave the
ci y if you ha e to leave in irons. '.'

"Well, let's go j iiler. Good morning
gentlemen."

And off he went for Craven street ho-

tel.

Kins Lou items.

not being rich in liiin.gen nor ammonia
The oil is ot uo 'value' whatever ;f
manure, being changed by t i; a' tiou .

the soil ii.lo uuboiiu aci ;;jm.I w.;t. ;

which aro tfstially prer.entui iibuii'i.-.n.-u- .

The inefil is y ti,-l- i in niiro
geu (six iiud it half per c- - lil. i. oi,,sh
magnesia and pho piieii ' ic i i. Iv ti
mating the .ilnniuiiiii 1'l'in LUc niiH's;---

makes ' something of ; a Specialty on COMMERCIAL.
Wadsworth were sworn.

'Mr. Colligari,' taid His Honor, 'will
you tell us 'what you know about this
matter?' ' '

"I know uothing about it. sir, nothing
if o!T T lioul-r- ImiiiI ti. Ilf incr hilt .),kn'l

this. ? ,'. - v ' ' --

Thermometer Record of Yesterday.
iOA.au ..-- . i. r: i

"

y'.: 3 P. M. - : fis

! V tt K II I'.

11 ! o.v

imaiv ;o;'--

s.. .

i ; .. i

Mi.l-

( :r,',i-
at twenty live cents, mei ihe piiopboiH
ai.'id and polush each at six cent. o:

Ham s and Hay . '

- Mr. "W. H Oliver in openine & bale of
U tii

i'liu

I at

know anything about it.
'Staiid aside.''' : ;

:

''Ed Bender, tell vis what you know-abou-t

it."
"I heard somo remarks made by her,

to the lady of the store I suppose, didn't

of cotton seed nieul ought to bo v.

forty-si- x and a 'quarter dollars.
Georgia Board of Agriculture fixes
forty-seve- n dollars and a hiilf.

Corn and me t I 1.00 a bushel.
Efcgs have a'dv.mi.'od to 15c. a dozen.

There was a slight frost here on the
morning of the 17th instant.

Our Old friend Robinson Wood thinks
that men should imitate the rhinoceros,
which manages to get along from day to
day '"on one horn."

i. Northern hay on yesterday found a
V name and part of a traco in it. 4

Per-- 1

haps someone else may find the other
hame inabale, and anothervmay find

J the balance of the harness, which, if
Morehead City Items.

Thev commenced to unload oiienf Hipput together would make a good outfit.
Captain John D. Griinsley, of Greene barks'of lPl. rfliis VPsterdav, and from

llllll. 111 IH.'l Ul IK JV HIU lll'Ul .llf the number of trains leaving here loaded
Hill, on the lOtii instant, had his right

Nartne News.
, The Bteamera-periffienf- , Cajd. Can-.no- n,

of the Clyde line came in on Wed-

nesday night with a fair-- cargo of gen-

eral merchandise. f
" .;'.; ; ! I I--

hear swearing paid no attention."
'"Did she attract attention, draw a

crowd ?'"'" ''

"A lot of childring gathered up yon
know how childring will 'do. . She was
a lettin' on a little and the other woman
was lettin? on a little."

Dennis. Wadsworth was the only one
of the three sworu who seemed likely
to corroborate the pleadings 'of tho de-

fendant. He testified to having heard,
someone cursing on the street audap- -

' - Yellow dip
Scrape a

Tak.- t'I.uO to .Vl.73.

Rice. ll.iii to
CoJiiN Firm: t)3u. in sacks; 90c. in

bulk.
Peas 1.35.

CofTr.Y PRontTfE. Bacon liams
121c, f.houlders 9c; sides lflc. Lard 13c.

Meal unbolted $1.00; bolted $1.10$
Fresh .ork 8a9c Beef stall
fed, OiiTc. on foot; grass fed 5c.
Potatoes yaniTiO. Eggs Hides dry
10a 10c, green file. Beeswax S0 Chick-
ens f.(Vi l!0c. per pair. Fodder 11.50 per
cwt. Peanuts 81.75,

.

ti'lrgrnpli In Uw1 New Heme .lumnal

noiiKvrio n.tKKiits.
B.vi.TtMOKE, May 18. Flour quiet and

lower; Howard st. and western sw

The schooner Carrie Reed, Capt. ljind- -

Ginger Al, Pale Ale, Deer

ard Porter.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

C I I) E R

fn Mbls. 2 UMh. andKeffs.

Pnro ."French Drandy
LARGEST DEALER IN THE STATE.

!IlIISSIO. MERCHANT

For the Sale of all Kinda of

P It O I) U C E.

(1t1a1ant.ee Highehl, Market priees,

hand so badly inaugled iu his brick
machine as to cause amputation of the
right arm at fho elbow.

The recent cold spell has caused bud
worms to cut the young corn very badly
in the low lands, and has given cotton a

damaging set back. The cut worm is

also in it. The injury to both corn and
cotton will be quite serious.

sey, of Bay river arrived yesterday
evening with a cargo of corn consigned

' to Cant. Thos. GateflJ-- - ' -

it looks as if the management of the
Midland had commenced to lay their
track or tracks with energy at last.

The Rev. J. F,. Mann, presiding Flder
for this district, preached for us on
Wednesday night from the text; "And
your covenant with bell shall be disan-
nulled and your agreement with death
shall not stand. " lia. 28 eh.' 18 v. The
church was literally crowded with peo-

ple, all of whom seemed to be deeply
impressed. There never has been so

penred to he drunk-- . '

"Is she in the habit ol'di ii'ikiugV"

"I saw her going acios the street itt a

pfiition like she was drinking."
McCarthy at this juncture asked His

Cicero Collins, confined in jail for the
murder of his child, with other prison-- !

ers, filed the locks off their cell last
mvln.nd'l r.lln.i T.O c l en i "to!; 'Tli'fom.

muoh feelinHonor tlip fivivifep-- nf ni.il.iiic n stfiln shown on the subject of n v S0.oda7.00; City Mills superfine 3.00a
there is in our town now, l.':"i0; do. extra 4. 75a5.75; Kio brandsreligion asmant which ho was allowed to do ni ter MoB,VV very near mnk- -

being Hworn. He stated that he had i their escape. They were discovered
,,v in tim0 to them. Thell'ciilw atopoften seen thisvoman dnink; that she

frip,ul of Co,linH- - w,lh bkept him up all night before last and womnn
1,1111 1',011 lMn tt to have fur- -

that her character was bad.
. ,i i 1 .!ii. irl.. .1

'''-'- ' - --- .- 4 1''t,',i'
, PrraoBkh .1 '

' Mr. Geo. M. Carr,, .wnvaasiiiK for the
.Vein South is in the city, in the interests
of his paper.
" Mr, Tf B. McgaU of Pamlico called t
see us yesterday. He reports tho ricp

crop as looking well in his section.
Mr. W. J. Street proprietor of.Nunn's

Hotel at Kington .
is- in the city. He

keeps one of the best hotels in the Slate,
Sheriff B. ! Hooker .' of ; Pamliw

, called on us on Tlmrsday. We are glad
to hear the cold snap has not seriously

' hurt the crops of that fertile county,
.' Mr. C. Stevens of Richlands is in the

city. He is one of the commissioners of
I the Quaker Bridge road and will attend

a meeting of the board to be held in

Trenton on Saturday. '

and the labors of the Rev. Mr. Bucket t

are being blessed.

On Wednesday last the two Norwe-
gian barks in our harbor were literally
loaded with .bunting, and ever find anon
iii salute was fired on board of the CluTil- -

S7.25a7."7. Wheat southern steady;
western dull; southern red $1.35al.30;
umber .fL'IOal.45; No. 2 western winter
red. sjiot, ?1.40al.41. Corn southern
fairly active; western dull; southern

Lwhite. .f UfW do.Tyellow 87aH8e r i
..Bai.ti.mo.ue, .May .18 Night. Oats
ilnll mmtliern tiO.'ilVe .' wesii--

t

msM " mm s 11,1 u r"-"- "Mollie O'Neill, von have plead uil- -

s Imiujit. All this was done in connnem-- 1 ,. mixed file; Pennsylvania 0a

ty, iijave you aiiything to say V"
"

''Yes sir. I was in Mr. McCarthys
store to gel some meat for mv dinner.

Mie nas ueen coinimiieu lojiiu.
Those who assume to control Kinston

Collegiate Institute under the new re-

gime met last Monday niht and ten- -

K. II. AVI1VIIK V,
Corner South. Front k Middle St

NEW BERNE, N. C.

oration of the coalition or union of the (0c. Provisions firm 'and unchanged;
(rovei'iiiiioiita of Sn-ilr- hn,i v,.riiv i'liifss iKirk S19.75a20.75. Hulk meatsf... T rt If 1... 1 in nl...ui "i.inn-.i- . i, i,t 111. " " ".' ,1 i.i,,,.,,,! i ..;,io ......la,! 01.

mo, and " !'hred to Joseph lx.nseythemanagement;nnder the reiKn of KinKOscar. il having
'That had nothing to' do with this:'l' the school as Principal, offering at taken place on the 17th of May. The-side- 13c; hams lMair.Sc. Lard re- - Apr. 11, G m d .V w... . ..!.!...... n 1:..... il... ....IiIa.. ....... !n !n ..'.-fji.y- r i7,.. .1 i ' i,.!i. .r..' ..... ..i. ..... 1 . T A..case, it 110 uul vou a wrong you should u" i"e iwiii"n as munn (cajiiaiii 01 uwuimtwwyti wiys iney nave iiueii i.,c.. 1 imn' niiunuiKt-u-

. H

l.en r,.n,lu,l n,m;.,ui 1,!,,, .,.nwl i.,rr teaclici'-t- .Mrs. Anna L. U.IVls. It is liail five National bol divs since hp lew goes, ormn.irv in pinm-- . ?.u..jc. chiKi
f ....II. 111.. 'I.;..J..r ........1 ' ' o - -

tThe Atbletea. I, law. In consideration 'of being known that she will go into this ar- - been here-Shr- ove Thursday. Good Fri- -
.,(), oj

'

drunk and using bad laiiKuiige I shall jr"B,'oent' It is understood, however, day. Faster, Prayer Day and Ascension ''
kvt Voiiic. May

havetotftne you five dollars'iindi-OHt- . ii!Vha",Mr, Kinsey accepts the position, Day. He says if unyporMon is flight at 'receipts il bales: gross 41 bales. Fu-bei-

your first offense. ' antf will open the Fall Session with four work in Norway on either of the above tines closed steady; sales 158,000 bales.

Gaston House

SALOON.-- Will you trust mo till Saturday-- teachers ami make a Graded School of j days they are liable to n Ih.e;. t; ?J7 kwIT"Take your' seat,' will arrange Ihiit.H. So there is '"life in tho old land ; i F'n"ii,"i'.': October It' 48a'lt 49; Novem- -

iftevawhile. ':-- '
''-:' ' :' ! 1'yet.' The right of ownership of the STATE NEWS. , , ber 1 :ll : December 11 32all r.; Jnn- -

S'Good j- mornimr centlemeii !! said corporate name of this institution will - nary tl 15a 1N(: February 11 t)U.
The quietest mnl most retired place

in the ('it v.
James A. McDonald, as lie slopped in at legally contested. NEW ioisK. Amy i.-uo- uon weak;

' " sales I'. I bales: I'pianus ute.; iirieansthedooraccompamedby theja.ler and Ihe steamer 1 t
. with her careful ; v,,.,..,,,. Sl.hl1r)i ..m1s-M.,Al.; Cousoli.lated net rweints 2.057:

two iKiliceman. . : ,,0jmi:,r (,nicers. ('apt. Taylor and '.June 15th. exports to (Ireat Britain, 4.286; to
Removing his hat, an ugly sear ap- - engineer I.nssiler, landed at Kinston! U'nvnc counl v Ten hers' tiio'iinle France 1. 7H9-- : to continent 4,930.

peared on his head, and from the looks wharf quite unexiiectedlv on last Mon- - opens June Filh. . .
('olTee-Itioiiu- iet and Arm: May S7.fii)

nf An'l.: i 1 .1 .. ..' .i.' 1. i. V. I' .... l.r. .. 4 m. T. . I , .. .

D;-- We publish below a list of the niem-- ;

j . bers,. of the I Athletics, jirganization in
New Berne who have paid up theS'i per,

; ceut 6f their suiiBcription.;' An inspec- -'

tion will show that some of the best
men In the city are on the list, and this
is a guarantee tMtA(4'.wUl'pr.9vemt,cutiw-- '

.. ful. j it to aymu6ateeAled .iustiluti)tf.
" especially for the young men of the

; ; fity. ' The following is the list:
.W. B. Boyd, J. L. Hahn, H. ('. Ste- -

venson, W. M. Bell, E. "R. "Roberts.1 j."

D. Yeoman9, J. L. Street, Geo. Ash, J.
R.Jones, Henry. French, Jos! Nelson,

II. A. Rue, J. J. Tolson, J. V. Smith,
'

C, tveB,'Alex. MillerVS. T. Ilm tt,1 H. R.

t Street, J. T. Rue, Geo,, Slotery nr-Rar- t-"

v cliff, R. Hancock Jr., 'Til do It," C. H,,
Blahi;, II.' A!'CrSfi$?Jyyt ifwsock,

; Thos. Boyle, S. rf. Gray, Ralph Gray,
Wm. Sultan, Thos. Daniels, R. Hi Helm,

v

R. 0. E. Lodge, W. F, Rountree, WUlie
4 H. Rountree, "Ai W. Wood, Geo. How-ar- d,

B. A Bell, Geo, N. Ives; C. Erd-- .
n' man, Jno. Dunn, R. Ulrich, S. K. Eaton,

' ' J. W. Harper, R.' B.; Claiborne, R. A.

ii l iti fi.i-- Sugar firm and rather
imiet: fair to srood reliniriK 7ia7ic; ro- -

VI inc nuuii hh il ir. ii-- 7,in.Ml lill'l u HM IC Mil i 1 u lit Jill II. jiai f i mi 11 c-- 1 in 11 , I lOllll . S 1IC W1 ilOl el at I i oil IsllOro
letting oTlilooif wiis ihoiight ii.eces;y v will contain 70 nice rooms.
in conquering him.... 4 is

tli nod strong: standard A life. Molasses
ian- - 'firm and quiet." Rice steady and quiet.

:'j Itosin stead v at 2.30. Wool quiet and
a . ash county cok mine

niiig out $10 per ton of ore. '. .He was charged it h , being drunk
The small pox. is raging at ( 'lover,

The best of

WINES,

LIQUORS,

& CIGARS.

Billiard and Pool Tables.

All the Iliustratfid and Sporting Papers

.' of the Bay on File. '

very steauy; domesiie neeco waoc.;
Texas l iable. Pork fairly active andon the R. & D. P,. Is., snvs the tireens- -
quite firm: mess spot $18.75; old 19.C0;

'mtv middles held verv stronc. tradeboro Pah lot,

hundred from Jolly Old Field. This
largo crowd Commodore Griffin appa-

rently in coimuaud moved up. from the
steamer into the Court House with their
baskets, and, after partaking of refresh-
ments, sailed away on the fine Bteamer.
i;gay and happy still." Four unfortu-

nate Jvights missed the steamer on her
departure but overtook her at tho rail-

road bridge, considerably reduced in
breath and drenched with perBpi ration.

aud disorderly, which ..charge, was sus-

tained by tho .evidence of Marshal
Gaskill aud policeman Bowdeu. He
didn't deny, tho chargoof having drauk
a little but had no recollection of being
disorderly, t ;

'. -- Twenty new doctors received ili-- 1 light and prices unchanged. '' Lard loss
ploinos at the Slate Medienl Convention, active, opening weak, afterwards 2Ja5e.
A Ins for suffering liumanUj ! .. i higher, dosing dull and depressed;

The Roanoke' AVw suotosH Cnpl. prime steam spot S11.67iall.72; May
V TT Vlti-him- 't nnmo fra- - 1 alllt JUlie cl I.uoail. i V

Cnic.uio. May 13. Corn unsettled andat large. It is generallv thoutrht.th.it! , r , T n . rni..

i "Will you lot mo say a word, Mr.
Mayor ?" said he after policeman Bow-de- n

closed his testimony.
."YeaBiV - ' ' ' ' " '

..j lower ar, I'lfV. ioi mui maj , ja
'I fur.Tel. Pork ilnll nnd droonintrMr. Kitchen tins had his full .share

Congressional honors ! ,( otton Seed.
Mgsshs. Editors: The following is

?19.lOal0.l5f- -r cash- .- 19.10 for May.
iy.07 !' ,!'.( ii r;

' Richardson, Chas; fi: Hollister,"JT.. Tad"-- ,

! I told 'om, if I remember rightly, that 1 ' W- - nie will not beml- -

Mav tins'-.-- . Hf- -
iolera(c'tl.a !:.:'':!- -

Hnfim'er
C!U! j

t had pawned my cop for. the last load t based upon a recent article by Professor
of Ice, a.nd--r- 7 '.' . . Dnbiiryol the Agriiailtural Fperiineht

lii'.:-;- .ill hi:
rick, W. R. Guion, Jr. M. ' Howard,) Ed.
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